
David. Ie was vcry iinucli trievcd for his friend, and nit the appointed time %vent in the'
field wvitli the boy, and gave D1avid the signal they had agrecd ttpon. The boy did not kntul t
that David wvas there, and Jonathan g ave him his bow an-a arrows and sent hlmi away. WVhen
he was gone David carne from behiind his hiding-pkrîce and felu on his face tu the ground, and
bowcd himseif thrce times, and lie and Jon.,t han kissed u~ne another and wvepL one with
gnother u»Wi David excceded. Jonathan said to, David - go in pence " and other kird words,
and they parted. Draw ri scene of a field and rock, make two strokes for David and Jonathan
and one for the lad. Haversymbois of bow and arrows, or draw theni on board.

VI. A1'i.>LIcAMroN : I this story ive have sncb a beautiful picture of truc friendship.
David and Jonathan lov.-ci one another very niuch. Had they flot dune so, thcy conki flot
have been sucb frlends. Boyl; and girls like Lo have friends, and iL is good for us all Lu have
good truc friends, friends "'ho 'viii help) us in tinie of trouble, n- Jonathan did David. B3ut
there is ia one friend wvho is better than ail the othcr fricnds ho wever puod tbey may be, the'

best *friend-jestis. "Who
-RU F [N V cari %vu find a friend so faith.

fui, N'h %%;l ail u Sorrowq
OA.pI ,otlharYAN? Ile is one friend,

and h,_ lJeuts very nuch,
L OV5 O#E#I E-- anil %% e are bis friends if ive

lc,ve hirn. Do wve love hùnii?
:3ome peuple du nol. and are
nut fniends %îihLb iin, and
shevw tbat the)- arc tint hy

In doing things %ihich dispk'ase
brui. Da'.îd and Jonathan

THE ESTFRIE D ý,id Lhings tu pleast -,ne an-
4 ýuthc[, anid if %ie -311iy love

j Jesus we iill be %, ry carefuil
of our actignb, and vili flot
wvant tu do anything that ivili
dispicase, but do ail ive cari

I* O r * to please tbis deareat of al!
frienda, ibis friend tbat stick-

Jetb dloser than a brother.
Letus each one of us be sure that this friend is nxy friend, and love him. Write "Do I Love
lm » ? on board. Afterwards cross yuL " 1Do " and tbe "interrogation point."

LESSON XII-December 22nd, 1895.
The Birth of Christ. LuKE, z: 8-20.

1. GOLDEN<TaNT: "flehoidlIbring good idings of great joy."
¶IL. PREviEw TtouG Wr: Makingothiers happy.
e III. RuviEw: Tell the«names of two friends in last lesson. Tell the name of the Best

Frrend. loxv ca i we show that we love him ?
&IV. LEssoN S'oRv: One night, as sorne shepherds were kzeeping watch over their fiocks

sin the fields of Bethlehem, an angel of the Lord came to thenr, and great brightness shone
round about. Seeing the angel and ibis great brightness tbey Nvere very m uch frightened. But
the angel told -thern flot tu he rifraid. for lie bad corne tu brin- thear good news îvhich
ivould make theni very happy. This was the good news: A litile baby vvas born that day in
B3ethlehemn. That baby ivas jesus, and hie had corne to bring great joy tu the world, tu Save
the people froar their sins. HIe then told tber ibat they ivould find this little baby lying la
a manger, in an inn, wrappcd in swaddiing clothes. Suddenly there ivas xvith the angel a
multitude of the heavenly bost praising God, and saying IlGlory to God in the higbest, and on
earth pence and good wili towards men." Aftcr aIl the' angels bad gone awvay from ther tu
heaven, the' shepherds aaid tu one another 11let us go to Bethlehemn and sce the baby. " So
îbiey burried, andI there found the fiather andI iinoiber andI, jusi as the' angel told thear. tbe
littie baby lylng in tbe manger. Then they spread the' good nexvs abroad, and everybody was.
surprised andI wondercd about it. Then "the' shepherds re'urned, glorifying and praisiiýg God
for ail the things they had seen. and heard." Draw a scene on the' board, his in the distance,

< i 6,Ids, dots la the sky for stars, a stroke for an ange], strokes <with golden-colored cbalk> for-
raya of ligbt coming froar the sky, a sheep-fold. hlave symnbols of shepherds' crooks (crook(s
ctut out of paper or carcîboard), andI pin thern to the board. Beforehancl, furthcr along on the'
board, dra w a littie scene of Bethlehemr with inn, two, strokes for joseph and Mary, andI a

crssfo Jeu.Pi c paper over this to hide it. WThen the shepherds go Lu Bethelemt
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